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Abstract: An Fe-23Cr-8.5Ni alloy was used as a model material to study the grain size effect on the
mechanical behavior of metastable duplex metal. Alloy samples with different grain sizes ranging
from 0.1 to 2 µm were prepared by cold-rolling and annealing. A structural refinement to about 0.1 µm
results in a high yield strength but very limited ductility. A significant improvement of ductility
occurred at the grain size of about 0.4 µm. A further increase in grain size results in a decreased
strength and a slightly improved ductility. The alloy with a grain size of about 0.4 µm exhibits an
excellent combination of strength and ductility, where the yield strength and tensile elongation are
increased up to 738 MPa and 29% as compared to 320 MPa and 33% of a coarse-grained (about
2 µm) sample, respectively. The origin of the excellent mechanical properties was attributed to the
unique deformation characteristics associated with the transformation induced plasticity and the
development of back stress.
Keywords: mechanical properties; metastable; back stress; grain size
1. Introduction
It is well known that grain size plays an important role in determining the mechanical properties
of metals. Nonetheless, high strength and ductility are often mutually exclusive when the grain
size refines down to sub-micrometer or nanometer scales [1], and hence, managing both is full of
challenges. This dilemma between strength and ductility in ultrafine-grained (UFG) metals has been
sought through structural architectures such as bimodal (or multi-modal) grain size distribution [2,3],
transformation and twinning induced plasticity (TRIP and TWIP) [4,5], and a mixture of dissimilar
phases with different properties [6].
Among these structural design strategies, dual phase structures have attracted high interest for
their potential to manage both strength and ductility, which has usually been applied in steels [7]. The
differences in mechanical properties between constituent phases lead to an inhomogeneous stress and
strain partitioning between them, resulting in a heterogeneous distribution of plastic strains across
phase interfaces [8]. This interaction between two phases requires the generation of geometrically
necessary dislocations (GNDs) at phase interfaces to accommodate the plastic strain gradient [9], which
has a potential to improve the dislocation storage, and hence, contributes to the strain hardening.
Duplex steels containing ferrite (α) and austenite (γ) are an important class of dual-phase alloys.
Their importance is manifested in the good combination of strength and ductility. More importantly,
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these kinds of duplex alloys can become metastable by adjusting the chemical compositions, in which
the austenite could transform into α´-martensite during deformation [10–12]. The deformation induced
martensitic transformation (DIMT) is usually accompanied by a TRIP effect, leading to enhanced
strain hardening and improved ductility as a result [13,14]. So the duplex structure combined with
the TRIP effect is a promising strategy to overcome the strength-ductility trade-off in UFG metals.
However, grain size also plays an important role in determining the TRIP effect. Investigations on
metastable austenitic steels [15–17] show that grain refinement retards the DIMT and hence suppresses
the TRIP effect. However, the grain size effect on the mechanical behavior of metastable duplex alloys,
especially when the grain size refines down to sub-micrometer scales, has not been investigated in
sufficient detail.
In the present study, a Fe-23Cr-8.5Ni alloy was used as a model material of metastable duplex
alloy. The grain-size scales of this alloy were tailored by cold-rolling and annealing, and samples
with grain sizes of about 0.1, 0.4, 1, and 2 µm were obtained to investigate the grain size effect on the
mechanical behavior.
2. Materials and Methods
A Fe-23Cr-8.5Ni alloy has been chosen as a model material for its representative structure that
ensures nearly equal volume fractions of ferrite and metastable austenite. The chemical composition of
the alloy investigated are 0.001% C, <0.01% Si, <0.01% Mn, <0.001% P, <0.001% S, 8.52% Ni, 22.9% Cr,
0.002% N, 0.04% O, and the balance Fe (mass%). The alloy was prepared by vacuum induction melting
and was homogenized at 1150 ◦C for 2 h and then hot forged at temperatures above 900 ◦C to produce
a plate that is suitable for cold-rolling. Afterwards, the hot forged plate was cold-rolled to a thickness
reduction of 90% and then annealed at 700, 900, and 1000 ◦C for 30 min, in order to tailor the structure
with grain-size scales of about 0.1, 0.4, 1, and 2 µm, respectively.
The austenite phase in the present alloy is mechanically unstable, which is prone to transform into
martensite when subjected to deformation. The volume fraction of austenite was measured by X-ray
diffraction (XRD) under a Rigaku D/max 2500 diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation and a step size of
0.02◦. A quantitative measurement based on XRD data was used to estimate the volume fraction of
austenite, with the following equation [18]:
fγ =
1
n
∑n
i=1
Iiγ
Riγ
1
n
∑n
i=1
Iiα
Riα
+ 1n
∑n
i=1
Iiγ
Riγ
(1)
where Rα and Rγ are the theoretical intensity for the (hkl) plane of ferrite and austenite, respectively;
Iα and Iγ refer to the integrated intensity for the (hkl) plane of ferrite and austenite, respectively; and n
indicates the number of (hkl) peaks for ferrite or austenite.
Microstructures of alloy samples were characterized by transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
using a JEM-2100 electron microscope (JEOL, Boston, MA, USA) operated at 200 kV. Specimens for
TEM observation were first mechanically polished to a thickness of 70 µm, and then electropolished
under a Tenupol-5 double-jet polisher in an electrolyte of 25% perchloric acid and 75% ethanol (vol.%)
with a voltage of 20 V at −20 ◦C. The observed plane was the longitudinal section containing the rolling
direction (RD) and normal direction (ND).
Mechanical behaviors of alloy samples were revealed by uniaxial tensile tests including monotonic
tensile loading and tensile loading-unloading-reloading (LUR) tests, which were conducted with an
MTS793 testing machine (MTS, Eden Prairie, MN, USA) operating at a quasi-static rate of 6 × 10−4 s−1
at room temperature. Dog-bone-shaped plates with 25 mm in gauge length and 5 mm in gauge width
were machined from the alloy samples along the RD. An extensometer was attached on the plate to
measure tensile strain. For the LUR test, five LUR cycles were performed. The specimen was unloaded
at a certain strain by a stress-control mode to 20 N at an unloading rate of 200 N min−1 and then
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reloaded to the same applied stress before the next cycle. Both XRD and tensile tests were repeated
three times for each condition.
3. Results and Discussion
The present alloy containing metastable austenite experienced a DIMT and its reversion
transformation during cold-rolling and annealing. As shown in Figure 1, the XRD spectrum of
the cold-rolled (CR) sheet is characterized by only the diffraction peaks of ferrite (also including the
α´-martensite), indicating the completion of DIMT. After annealing above 700 ◦C for 30 min, the
deformation induced martensite transformed back to austenite, resulting in a reappearance of austenite
diffraction peaks. The volume fraction of austenite was measured to be 51.1% for the 700 ◦C annealed
sample, 57.2% for the 900 ◦C annealed, and 56.1% for the 1000 ◦C annealed sample.
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The grain size distribution shown in Figure 3c results in an average grain size of 401 nm for austenite
and 347 nm for ferrite. After annealing at 900 ◦C (see Figure 3d,e), the main evolution is structural
coarsening without a significant change in the structural morphology. Statistical results of grain sizes
(Figure 3f) show an average value of about 1.1 µm for both austenite and ferrite. Annealing at 1000 ◦C
led to a further structural coarsening (Figure 3h,i), resulting in an average grain size of 2.3 µm for
austenite and 1.8 µm for ferrite (Figure 3i). The structural parameters for the above four samples are
summarized in Table 1. It is seen that the alloy samples with grain size scales of about 0.1, 0.4, 1, and
2 µm are obtained.
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grain size distribution of the sample annealed at 900 ◦C for 30 min, respectively; (g–i) Representative
TEM image, the corresponding boundary sketch, and the grain size distribution of the sample annealed
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Figure 4 shows the ngineering stress-strain curves of the cold-rolled and annealed samples for
grain sizes up to micrometer scale. The cold-rolled sample due to its UFG deformation structure (see
curve 1) shows a high yield strength of 1298 ± 14 MPa. Nonetheless, the plastic instability manifested
as tensile necking occurs at a strain of less than 2%, exhibiting a mechanical behavior typical of heavily
deformed metals. The 700 ◦C annealed sample with a grain-size scale of about 0.4 µm (curve 2) exhibits
a discontinuous yielding with 3% Lüders elongation and a yield plateau stress of 738 ± 6 MPa, followed
by a wide strain hardening range that results in a total elongation of 29 ± 0.9%. The 900 ◦C annealed
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sample with a grain size of about 1 µm (curve 3) shows a continuous yielding and a wider strain
hardening stage. The yield strength and total elongation are 437 ± 8 MPa and 35 ± 1.2%, respectively.
A further increase of grain size to about 2 µm (1000 ◦C annealed, curve 4) leads to a decreased yield
strength of 320 ± 7 MPa, without apparent change of yielding behavior and ductility. These results
reveal a transition of the flow behavior from continuous to discontinuous when the grain size is below
about 1 µm, which leads to a significant increase in the yield strength in the 700 ◦C annealed sample.
Note that the yield strength of the 700 ◦C annealed sample is more than twice of that of the 1000 ◦C
annealed sample, while the total tensile elongations are comparable.
Table 1. Structural parameters of samples cold-rolled and annealed.
Sample Structural Feature Grain Size(α)
Grain Size
(γ)
Volume Fraction
(γ)
CR UFG lamellar structure(α + α´) 72 ± 24 nm —— 0%
CR + 700 ◦C UFG recrystallized structure(α +γ) 347 ± 137 nm 401 ± 122 nm 51.1 ± 1.4%
CR + 900 ◦C CG * recrystallized structure(α +γ) 1.06 ± 0.37 µm 1.15 ± 0.43 µm 57.2 ± 2.2%
CR + 1000 ◦C CG recrystallized structure(α +γ) 1.82 ± 0.55 µm 2.26 ± 0.69 µm 56.1 ± 3.1%
* CG refers to coarse-grained.
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after tensile testing, ∆ƒγ, as quantified and is hown in Figure 5b. It was observed that all
the annealed samples exhibit a substantial reduction in austenite volume fraction (∆ƒγ) after tensile
sting o failure, indicating the occurr nce of DIMT during the tensile t s i g. Th results also show
clear depend nce of ∆ƒγ on the grain siz scale. As the austeni e grain size increases from 0.4 to
1.1 µm, the ∆ƒγ significantly ncreases from 14.7% to 28.4%. However, negligible cha ge of ∆ƒγ c b
bserved as the austenite grain size i creases from 1.1 to 2.3 µm. The occurrence of DIMT is expected
to contribute to the enhancement in th str in hardening and the tensile ductility. However, the large
differ nce in the extent of DIMT observed between the sample of 0.4 µm grain size and the two samples
with 1–2 µm grain sizes cannot be fully explained by the difference in the TRIP effect.
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Besides the TRIP effect, the good co bination of strength and ductility observed in the present
a loy ay also i it ature of plastic deformation. Since the present alloy is
a dual phase material consisting of austenite and ferrite, there is a struct ral heterogeneity due to the
differenc s in mechanic l prope ties betwe n th two phases [19]. At the onset of deformation, aus enite
due to its lower hardness [20] pla tically deforms first, initiat ng the multiplication of dislocati n.
Nonetheless, the austenite is constrained by surroundi g harder ferrite so that dislocations in austenite
grains are accumulated and blocked at phase interfaces. Such dislocation configurations produce
l calized internal stresses which fi ally develop into long-range back stress [21] to m ke it difficult for
dislocations to transfer fr m austenite to ferrite until the latter plastically deforms at a larger macroscopic
strain. As result, the back stre s and its evolution with strain have a significant contributio to the
global flow stress and strain hardening, as previou ly proved in eterogeneous-struct red metals [22].
The back ess a ising from structural heterogeneity is expected to be further enhanced when
the deformation i associated with martensitic t ansformation [23], which led to the investigation of
the Bauschinger effect [24], from which the back stress could be estimated. Figure 6a shows the true
stress-stra curve for the sample with a gr in iz cale of about 0.4 µm afte tensile LUR t st. A
representative hysteresis loop during e first unloading-reloading cycle could be observed in the inset
of this figure, indicating a strong Bauschinge effect. The back stress is det rmined based on the tensile
unloading-reloading hys eresis lo p, which is describ d in d tail el ewhere [25]. Figure 6b shows
the volution of back stress wit strain. For comparison, the global tru stres -strain curve and its
strain hard ning curve are also included. I is seen that the back s r ss (σback) exhibits an increasing
tendency s mil to the global flow stress (σglobal), which is determined to be 298 MPa at t e tensile
strain of 0.02 and it incre ses up to 403 MPa at the tensile strain of about 0.1. However, the strain
ardening behaviors between the back tress (Θback) and global flow stress (Θglobal) are different. The
Θback shows a mo otonic decrease ith strain, while for the Θglobal, it exhibits a rapid drop during
the Lüders deformati n stage and subsequ ntly a fast increase up t a true str in of 0.06, followed
by a slow decr ase uring further deformation. It is noteworthy that at th early stage (0.02–0.04),
Θback sh s much higher values than Θglobal. This suggests that the back stress evolving with strain
provides an extra strain ardening to the upturn of Θglobal [25,26], and therefore, plays an impo tant
role i the ductility.
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incapable of storing dislocations to increase their density to the same extent as normally in coarse 
grains, leading to a severely reduced dislocation-mediated plasticity [31]. Therefore, the tensile 
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nanostructured metals produced by plastic deformation to high stains [32]. Annealing of the 
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Figure 7 sho s the TEM images of the sample with a grain size scale of about 0.4µm after the tensile
strain of 0.01, where the structural heterogeneity is taken into account. Hereinto, Figure 7a characterizes
the representative deformed structure at the interface between austenite and ferrite. It could be seen
that due to the difference in plastic response between the two phases [27], dislocations are mainly piled
up and blocked on the austenite side. On the contrary, there are much fewer dislocations statistically
stored on the ferrite side. In the austenite phase, on the other hand, a representative deformed structure
shown in Figure 7b confirms the occurrence of DIMT. The crystallographic relationship between the
α´-martensite and its neighboring austenite obey the Kurdjumov–Sachs orientation relationship [28].
It is also seen that DIMT leads to a dislocation concentration in the neighboring austenite grain. The
TEM observation clearly reveals the inhomogeneous dislocation configuration caused by the strain
inco patibility of different phases. Large amounts of GNDs are generated at phase interfaces to
accom odate the strain incompatibility [29,30], which raises the back stress.
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Like other conventional metals, the present alloy also shows a grain-size dependent mechanical
behavior. Heavy c ld-rolling leads to complete DIMT and significant structural refinement, resulti g
in a laminated structure co pose of ferrite nd α´-martensite. The la inated structure with n
average boundary spacing of 72 nm gives the alloy a high yield strength that is four times higher than
its CG (2 µm) counterp rt. However, the extremely small grains are incapable of storing dislocations to
i crease their density to the same extent as normally in c arse grains, l adi g to a severely reduced
dislocation-mediated plasticity [31]. Therefore, the tensile el ngation of the cold-rolled alloy is limited
below 5%, as usually reported for the va t maj rity of nanostructured metals produced by plastic
deformation to high stains [32]. Annealing of the cold-rolled alloy at 700 ◦C for 30 min leads to a
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structural coarsening accompanied by a complete austenite reversion, resulting in a grain-size scale of
about 0.4 µm, which is the finest grain size for the present alloy that allows approximately equal volume
fractions of austenite and ferrite. The increase of grain size from 0.1 to 0.4 µm significantly lowers
the yield strength from 1.3 GPa to 738 MPa. However, there is an abrupt increase of ductility at this
grain-size scale, which is much finer than the scale where a similar transition is reported for a number
of single phase metals [33–37], which is usually above 1 µm. The unique deformation characteristics of
the duplex structure and TRIP effect are responsible for the observed high ductility. As the grain size
further increases by annealing at higher temperatures, the yield strength is further decreased while
further improvement in tensile elongation is limited. Note that in the micrometer-grained scale, a grain
refinement from 2 to 1 µm leads to a slight increase of ductility. Similar results were also reported
for both ferritic-martensitic and ferritic-austenitic dual phase alloys [9,38,39]. The increased densities
of grain boundaries and phase interfaces due to structural refinement can increase the number of
dislocation sources, giving rise to rapid dislocation multiplication and enhanced strain hardening [38],
which is responsible for the observed improved ductility.
Based on the tensile results, the yield strength is plotted in Figure 8 against the inverse square root
of grain size, exhibiting a clear Hall–Petch relationship. The fitted line shows a slope of 315.2 MPa µm2
and flow stress of 145 MPa at an infinite grain size. This slope is comparable to that (334.7 MPa µm2)
reported for a Fe-24Cr-4Ni-0.4Mo-0.1N duplex alloy [9]. However, the Fe-24Cr-4Ni-0.4Mo-0.1N alloy
shows much higher flow stress (308 MPa) at an infinite grain size than the present alloy, which can be
attributed to the differences in chemical compositions, especially to the solution strengthening effect
imposed by nitrogen. The present study combined with previous research [9,40] on Fe-Cr-Ni based
duplex alloys, clearly reveal an extension of the Hall–Petch relationship from the micrometer scale to
the sub-micrometer scale.
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Many studies on metastable austenitic steels [15–17] indicate that the mechanical stability of
austenite is increased with decreasing grain size. For the metastable duplex alloy, a previous
investigation on medium-Mn duplex steel [41] also suggests that the DIMT can be significantly
inhibited as the austenite grain size refines from 3 µm down to 1 µm. In the case of the present alloy,
the quantification results of DIMT during tensile deformation are similar for the austenite grain size
ranged from 1.1–2.3 µm. However, suppressed DIMT is observed when the austenite grain size refines
down to 0.4 µm. Similar to the situation of deformation twinning, there is also critical stress that
is required to activate DIMT [15]. The decrease in austenite grain size increases the strain energies
required for both lattice displacement and shear deformation, resulting in reduced nucleation sites for
the formation of martensite [42,43].
It is also noted that the alloy sample with a grain size of about 0.4 µm shows a discontinuous
yielding characterized by a yield point phenomenon and a Lüders elongation, instead of the continuous
yielding in the CG samples. This has been usually observed in single phase metals such as Al [33],
IF steel [37], and austenitic steel [44]. The discontinuous yielding behavior corresponds to a steep drop
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followed by a rapid upturn of strain hardening rate, which can be attributed to the lack of initial mobile
dislocations and sudden multiplication of mobile dislocations [45]. Since there is a critical density
of mobile dislocation required to initiate plastic deformation, which is increased with decreasing
grain size [46]. As the grain size refines down to sub-micrometer scale, the initial density of mobile
dislocation is insufficient and the yield point phenomenon occurs as a result.
Among the grain size scales investigated, the alloy with a grain size of about 0.4 µm exhibits
the best combination of strength and ductility. The yield strength in this grain size scale is 2.3 times
higher than that in the grain size scale of about 2 µm, while the tensile elongation of the former is just
slightly smaller than that of the latter. It is obvious that the metastable duplex structure has a good
potential to manage both strength and ductility in the UFG scale. Although DIMT in this grain size
scale is inhibited as compared to those in the CG scales, the volume fraction of austenite transformed
into α´-martensite is still as high as 14.7%, which is comparable to those of the retained austenite
in TRIP-aided steels [47–49] and is, therefore, sufficient to trigger a TRIP effect. Moreover, DIMT
introduces a new phase into the duplex structure, which increases the structural heterogeneity. The
difference in mechanical properties between constituted phases and the existence of a large number
of phase interfaces make it effective to develop back stress. On the one hand, the back stress gives
rise to strengthening mechanisms enhancing the global strength above the strength that resulted from
the rule of mixture [50]. On the other hand, the back stress increases with increasing strain, which
provides extra strain hardening and contributes to the ductility.
4. Conclusions
Fe-23Cr-8.5Ni alloy samples with different grain-size scales ranging from about 0.1 to 2 µm have
been prepared by cold-rolling and annealing. The effect of grain size on mechanical behavior has been
systematically studied. The main results are summarized as follows:
(1) Heavy cold-rolling leads to complete DIMT and significant structural refinement, resulting in a
laminated structure with an average lamellar spacing of 72 nm, which gives the alloy a high yield
strength of 1.3 GPa but a limited tensile elongation below 5%.
(2) Annealing of the cold-rolled alloy at 700–1000 ◦C for 30 min leads to structural coarsening
accompanied by a complete austenite reversion, resulting in decreased yield strength and
improved ductility.
(3) Quantification of DIMT during tensile tests shows that the increase of austenite grain size from
401 nm to 1.1 µm leads to an increase of the volume fraction of DIMT from 14.7% to 28.4%.
A further increase of austenite grain size from 1.1 to 2.3 µm results in negligible change in the
DIMT quantification.
(4) An excellent combination of strength and ductility was observed in the sample with an average
grain size of 401 nm for austenite and 347 nm for ferrite. The yield strength and tensile elongation
are increased up to 738 MPa and 29% as compared to 320 MPa and 33% of its CG (2.3 µm for
austenite and 1.8 µm for ferrite) counterpart, respectively.
(5) The excellent strength-ductility balance at the UFG scale can be attributed to the TRIP effect and
the development of back stress resulting from the strain incompatibility between austenite, ferrite,
and deformation induced martensite.
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